Proper 14 c rcl
Luke 12:32-40 (nrsv)

Vvv¦cccccccvb hcb fcchcb xgcvb hch.ccbb[vbhcvbhcvbhcbhcbxf,cv }ccvhchchcb xhccfcvh.ccbb}bvbö
= The Holy Gospel of our Lord Je - sus Christ ac-cord-ing to Luke. + Glo-ry to you, Lord Christ.

Vbb¦ccccccccccv[ccvvfcb xhcgcgcb gv b¨v bgcgcxh.cvb[vb¦ccccccccccvvö
V¦ccccccccccvvbxhcb f,cv]cb ¦ccvb b ccccccccvhcb xf,cvb]cvbfccxhcvgcbõ
Vvbgcvb gccgccbgcvbgcb xgcv hcbh.c[v bhchcvhcbfccxhcv gcb gcvxgch.c[cbhcv hcv hcö
V¦ccccccccccchcvbxf,cb]cv bfccxhccbgccxgcv hcbh.v [b¦cccccccccvö
Vbbxhv f,c]cb¦ccccccccccccccccbbhcvbxf,c]v ¦cccccccccccccvö
V¦ccccccccccccccccccccv[v¦ccccccccccccccccbbö
V¦ccccccccchcv bxf,cv b]cv¦ccccccccccccccccccccccvbö
[Jesus said to his disciples,] 32 “Do not be a-fraid, lit- tle flock, for it is your Father’s good

pleasure to give you the king-dom. 33 Sell your possessions, and give alms. Make purs-es

for your-selves that do not wear out, an un-fail-ing treas-ure in heav-en, where no thief

comes near and no moth de-stroys. 34 For where your treas-ure is, there your heart will be

al-so. 35 “Be dressed for action and have your lamps lit; 36 be like those who are waiting for

their master to return from the wedding banquet, so that they may open the door for him

as soon as he comes and knocks. 37 Blessed are those slaves whom the master finds alert
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Vvvbhcvbhcv bxf,cb]v b xhcbgcbgcbxgch.c[b ¦cccccccccccccvvbxjcvb hcvb hcvb hch.c[ö
V¦cccccccccchcbxf,cv ]cb ¦ccccccccccccccccccccccvvö
V¦ccccccccccb[v bhcvb hcb hcv bxhcbf,cc]ccvbhcvb hcvbh.cb[v¦cccccccvvbö
V¦cccccccccccvvbhcvbfcv bxhcv bgcb xgcb h.c[b¦ccccccccccccccbbö
Vvbhcvbhcb xhcb f,c]vb ¦ccccccccbxYF cbh.v [v gcbgcvbgcbgcv gcgcgcv gcgcbgcbxGYcv hv ö
Vvbhchch.bcv b v] cb¦ccccccvhcbxf,cvb}ccvhchcbxhccfcch.cc}
when he comes; tru-ly I tell you, he will fasten his belt and have them sit down to eat,

and he will come and serve them. 38 If he comes during the middle of the night, or near

dawn, and finds them so, bles-sed are those slaves. 39 “But know this: if the owner of the

house had known at what hour the thief was com-ing, he would not have let his house be

brok-en in - to. 40 You also must be read-y, for the Son of Man is com-ing at an un - ex -

pect-ed hour.” = The Gospel of the Lord. + Praise to you, Lord Christ.
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